
THE TERRY TRAGEDY

sIe) THE VICTIM HAVE A KNIFE
WHEN SHOT?

Deputy Marshal Nagle Bays Yes--JuItee
Field Arrested at the Instanue of

Sankah Althea-Nagle a Form-
er Montania.,

SAN FAAn•aIsco, Aug. 16;-The prelisi-
inary hearing of Deputy Marshal Nagle
will come up before a justice of the
peace at. Stockton on Wednesday next.
Nagle says he is confident that Terry
drew back his haled after striking Justice
Field for the purpose of pulling from
his coat a knife he was presutmed, to
carry, as he ouacemade affidavit that he
always went armed. The theory of those
about the United States marshall's office
is that Mrs. Terry, when she threw her-
self on her husband's body, took the
weapon from.him, for when the body was
searched no weapon was found. Justice
Field resumed judicial duties today and
sat in court with Judges Sawyer and
Brewer.. He is still constantly under the
protection of a deputy marshal, as is also
Judge Sawyer.

They nave Corralled the Breweries.
P•TantoBUm, Pa., Aug. 16.-The Eng-

lish syndicate has secured control of all
the large breweries. The same syndicate
offers $•60,00 for Henry Weinhard's
brewery arPortlatdi, Oregon.

THE OLOSING HOURS.

The Convention neow Waiting for tie
Comnuttts dOn Revision and

Phbraeology to Report.
HELnneA, Aug. 16.-There is no further

business o 'transact except to receive the
report of the committee on revision and
phraseology, The committee' is granted
leave to sit during the remainder of the
session.

Collins and Browne asked for leave of
absence for 80 days.

Cooper seid if any were granted this
privelege there would be no quorum and
moved to re-consider the vote by which
the resoiution was adopted. Carried.

Resoultion relating to pay of clerks
employedj, printing and expenses sub-
mitted and with it an ordinance relating
iuat the appropriation by congress was
cot sufficient to pay the explenses of the
ronvention. It was necessary to employ
dditioal officers and incur extra expenses,
ind it was ordained that $8,800, or so
nuch thereof as may be necessary, is de-

lared to be charged against the state..
P. K. Toole offered a memorial which
overs several poinlts to, congress calling
itention to the fact that the expeditious
ransaction of the business of the conven-
ion required an additional force and ex-
:nse aggregating $7,000, wlich it is be-

lvedcnaeaas iltended abould i•l borne

t he paemorial re-
pratejla 1 mount

C a inecessarry.

< .empnepnlseaei Dlseerd. ';

MlsSOULA, Aug. 16.-The republican
rimary held here yeeterdayresuilted in
muddle. Old line republicans, whose
olitics are certain, opened the polls
bout 2 o'clock. The "Mugwump" ele-
ent, led by E. A. Kennedy, opened a

econd polling place and the fight was
ot all day. The result is a double-header
or the county convention.

A GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.

ie Liberals Compel the Tory Govern-
ment to Saddle the Tithes on

the Landlords.

LonDOw, Aug. 16.-Attorney General
ebster announced in the house of com-
one yesterday that the government had
ecidedtib amend the tithe bill by ac
epting the opposition's proposal to make
andlords instead of occupiers liable for
he payment of tithes. The announce-
eat was greeted with cheers by the
iberals,

Woman Sufrage in Dakota.
BilenAn•x, Aug. 16.-The report of the

ommittee on elective franchise was
dopted. This makes it necessary to
anbmit the question of woman suffrage
othe vote of the people.

Thirsty Helena.
HEInw 4,Aug. 16.-A special meeting

of the city council was held last night to
talk overetie absorbing water question.
A numabcrbft members of board of trade
awere prosent 'Harrison's resolution was
adopted, oproiding that the city shall own
and costrol Its own water,

Jsige Field, Arrested.
0rooes0o{, CaG., Aug. 16.-A warrant

as issued ysterday for the creat of
Judge Fi ld, on complaint of Mrs. Terry,
who chsgtweshia with complicity in the
killipgb ete ihusband. The funeral was
held i7•yi.

y  
' The body is still at the

morgue. Mrs. Terryb has not left it at any
tihe,

Sumllvan on Trial,
PUmr:w, Miss; Aug 16.-The jury is com-

pleted after cppslderable delay and Sul-
livaan.he lanpaplaced on trial, Major W.
A, Robinon was the irst witness called.
He wase present at the fight and went
into particulars regarding it.

lg•tr. Naglae a P'ormer Mtatenalsn.

A4IAco A, Aug. 16,--Dave Nagle, the
deputy •nited States marshal. who shot
Judge Trerry t Lathrop, Oal., was a
fonrmer reagdent of Anaconda, lipyed
here ip• n ii ntid d ua a n w w rto intrk ~r.

aiesa•p o yeat Seleme.
NTw YaVg, Aug. 1.-The directors

at the I s-erpa Pacllia railway has re-

toe40 sposijtlon froum Villetl to Issue
c datsujs! 4 sJnpoagage bupti tq the
tmwupt of Q,000Q0,ll Tlie phIstpro-
videas np wnly py the rgfuadling of the
Proust b 4dn debt at low rate of in-
teresi, lul wi' alsp wipe sut all floating
debt and protde funds for new equip-

A RESPITE FPO RIOBERTSt

Governor White Gives, Him'a Short Least
or Lifet

BUIrE, Aug. 16.-[Special to the Tat-
sBEi.]-Governor White has granted a
respite to Roberts, who was to be hung
here today, until August 23d. There is
a prospect that the sentence will be con-
muted.

Roberts was convicted about threemonths ago, in the district court for Sil-ver Bow county, of the murder of "Tex."
Crawford in Butte. The verdict was
murder inlthe first degree, and the de-fendant was sentenced to be hanged on
August 16th. From this judgment
Roberto appealed to the Supreme Court
on the grounds thait "the evidence did not
establish beyond a reasonable doubt the
the guilt of the accused," and also on thesco'e of several technical points involv-
ng the competency f jurors, the right

ofthe court to admit certait evidence
and in refusing to admit as evidence thereading of certain medical works bearing
on the question of defendant's samty.
The appeal was from the judgment of
the lower court and the order overruling
the motion for a new trial. The supreme
court held that there was no error in the
action of the lower court and aflfrmed
the judgment, which is ordered to becarried out in accordance with the terms
of the sentencepassed by Jrdge DeWolfe.
Roberts was convinced of the murder,soon after he committed the crime. The
outbreak of crime In Butte had led to a

loud call for speedy punisohment.

THE BELT RAILROAD.

Fall Conflrmation of the Tribune's GoodS
y Tidings.

The Tuano aj.earned from Col. Broad-
water yesterday, in confirmation of what
had already been published, that the Belt
mountains railroad is to be built at once.
'Mr. Beckler, with a force of engineers,"
said the colonel,"will be here in two or
three days to begin cross-sectioning and
as soon as they are ready for them the
graders will begin making dirt fly." Ask-
ed how soon that would be he said: "In
two or three weeks anyhow."' Mr. Hill
made like statements.

This morning at 5:80 o'clock the rail-
road party, comprising J. J. Hill, Gen.
Thomas, Col. Broadwater and Peter
Siems left by private conveyance for Belt.
They will probably return tonight.

C. H. Warren, comptroller of the Man-
itoba, remained over and took advantage
of the occasion to visit the Glont spring
and falls, of which he speaks in glowing
terms. Mr. Warren authorized the Ton-
ONE to announce positively that there will
he no-consolidation of the Manitoba and
Montana Central roads. He left for St.
Paul today.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS.

The Registration Law as Applicable to

Them.

.For the information of voters we pub-
lish herewith a portion of Sec. 8 of the
registry law. It relates to the registry of
naturalized citizens or persons who have
declared their intention to become such:

Sec..8. When a naturalized citizen or
person who hasddeclared his intention to
become a citizen, shall apply foir regis
tration, hf

• 
certificate of naturaHlizatan,

or certificate of intention to become a cit-
zen, or certified copy thereof, must be
produced and stamped or wrttten in ink
hy the registry agents, with name and the
yearand county where presented, but if it
shall satisfactorily appear to the registry
agent by the oath or affirmation of the
applicant (and the oath or affirmation of
one or more credible citizens as to thecredibility of suclhapplicant, when it is

deemed necessary) that such certificate of
naturalization or certificate of declaration
of intention to become a citizen, or a cer-
tified copy thereof, is lost or destroyed, or
beyond the reach of the applicant for the
time being, said registry agent shall reg
ister the name of the applicant, unless he
be by law otherwise disqualified.

This is the first gortion of the section
and the important part. It is a plain
guide to the registry agent and under its
provisions no naturalized citizen or per-
son who has declared his intention to be-
come such need be disfranchised. If he
has lost his certificate of naturalization or
intention, or if it is beyond the reach of
the applicant for the time being, an oath
or affirmation to that effect is sufficient
to have his name entered.

J. DEMOSTHENES TAYLOR.

The Cascade County Game and Fish

.Warden Writes a Card.

J. Demosthenes Taylor, game and fish
warden for political purposes, cards the
public in this morning's Rolfe and says
the gift of $400 made him by the comn
missioners will cost each tax payer but
one cent. J. Demosthenes is evidently a
little off in his figures, but even if his
statement is correct, why should he be
singled out for a donation of this kind?
Of course nobody will contend for a min-
ute that a game and fish warden at $100
a month, or any other sum, is needed in
this county.

If J. Demosthenes Taylor doesn't know
any more about goose and fish protection
than he does about the Jopn1 l Publish-
ing company's contract with the comppis
sloners of this county at its organization,
the beasts of the field, fowls of lake and
bay and fishes of the mountain brook are

not likely to profit much from the $400
donation. The Journal Publishing com-
pany had a contract to furnish the tec-
ords, blank books, etc., and the TRinacan

company for doing the printing and pub-
lishing. Each contract was faithfully
performed and at the prices stipulated.

However, if J. Demosthenes desires to

enter into this subject, we would remind

him that at the last regular session of the

board of commissioners the Rolfe pre-
sented a bill for printing and publishing
$2a0 in excess of the legal rate and sought
to swindle the county out of that sum.
This woul4 be gqod subjeat matter fop

another card to the public by the new and

breezy game and fish warden,

ReOdued Rates to Buttei

The Mlontana Central, with its custolp-
ary enterprise, announces that It will sell
tickets to Bgttp hba returo at one and

one-fifth fare for the voun4 trip from
August 10th to •4th licluosie, Tickets

will be good to returp until August 21th,

Thhe oly firlt-class piae t• buy stapd-

gi4 Copspts is at fee Conyio's.

THE YELLOW METAL.

TWO BARS WORTH $45,000 FROM
THE SPOTTED HORSE.

It in Brought Here Under Guard of Six
Heavily Armed Men and Express-

ed to the Assay Ollee

at Helena.

This morning a cavalcade of six men,
each armed with revolvers and a Win-
chester, rode down Central avenue, and
the general opinion was that some mur-
der had been comnlitted and these men
were bringing in the criminal. They
rode to the express office, quietly dis-
mounted and one of their number entered
the office and quietly deposited two boxes
of virgin gold marked $20,000 and $25,-
000 respectively and directed to the U. S.
assay office, Helena. This is the product
of the Spotted Horse mine, near Maiden.
The monthly output of this mine is about
$60,000. Messrs Granville Stunat, R.
A. Carnochan, Reece Anderson, Newt.
Cowan, Jas. Abrams and P. Saunders, the
gentlemen who brought in this shipment,
segistered at the Park hotel, where they
will rest before making the return trip.
It is remembered that the Spotted Horse
was sold to the present company for
$500,000 and is one of the richest and
Host promising mines in Montana.
Specimens from other prospects compare
favorably with those from this mine and
there may yet be many opened there that
will equal if not surpass this in the pro-
duct of the golden metal.

Organi.e at Once.

A thorough organization of the Demo-
cratsof Montana will insure an over-
whelming victory for the party in Octo-
ber. The organization may be easily and
successfully effected by the formation of
clubs in every precinct, town and city in
the territory. This can be done with lit-
tle effort upon the part of a few live
democrats while the result will be of in-
calculable value to the party. Montana
should be carried by atleast three thous-
and democratic majority.-Benton River
Press.

A Diary for Political and Sporting
Men.

August 17--Democratic primaries
throughout Cascade county.

August 20-Meeting of tile Montana
Stock Growers' association at Hlelena.

August 28-Cascade county democratic
convention at Great Falls.

August 28-Meeting of republican tgr-
ritorial convention.

August 26--Meeting of the democratic
territorial convention.

August 26O-1-Meeting of Montana
Agricultural, Mineral and Mechanical as-
sociation at Helena.

September 3-6--Meeting of the Mis-
,oula Fair and Racing association.

September 15-Close of the registration
of voters under the new law.

October 1l-General election and glori- I
ous democratic victory.

Townships Reserved.

A letter was received at the Helena
land office yesterday from Acting com- t
nissidner Stone, ordering the withdrawal r
of certain government lands which are to
be reserved for purposes of irrigation.
This means that no more filings can be I
made upon the land; that it will be used t
fo reservoir sites and similar purposes
when the means and methods for irriga-
lion of the arid lands shall have been
fully determined. The letter is commis- I
lsonel's letter "E," bearing date of

August5, andthe order takes effect July
19.

Following are the lands withdrawn:
Sections 21 and 22, T 9 N, R 2 E.
Section 12, T 9N, R 2 W.
Sections 7 and 8, T 9 N, R 3 W.
Section 17, T 25 N, R 6 W.
Sections 18 and 19, T 18 N, R 7 W.
All of T 22 N, R8 E.
All ofT 26 N, R 7 W.
Sections 13 and 24, T 18 N, R 7 W.Sections 5 and 6, T 22 N 4 E.-Missoula

Gazette.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
[From Wednesday's Daily.1

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Athey came down
from Bun River today.

S. Beachley has daliahse, nasturtiums,
carnations and creeping plants in his
lawn.

W, G. Stark has been sick,but he is im-
proving rspidly. He may be found ot
the store all the time,

The old school house is being repaired.
School will begin early next month.
There is sometalk of employing a princi-
pal.

Mr. Powers, our well-known furniture
dealer, left for St. Paul today to lay in
his fall supply of goods. He will be
absent about a week.

J. J. Ellis is building a blacksmith
shop on his lot opposite the Park theatre.
It is leased by P. J. Mason who will soon
open a first class shop there.

Reports of the consolidation of the
Manitoba and Montana Central have
been current in itlena but they are gen-
erally discredited in railroad circles here.

R. S. Ford of Sun River and D. J.
Hogan of Hogan, prominent stocknien
of this section, are in the city today.
Mr. Hogan is on his way to the Milk
river valley where lie and Con. Kohrs
have herds.

Mr. Evan S. McCord, a brother-in-law
of County Attorney Taylor, has concluded
to locate permanently in this city to en-
gage in the p'ractice of pis profesons, the
law. 1ir. cCord's pi ca l In ithe
Chpweq bullding, opposite Park hotel

D. C. McGill, formerly of this city and
the first commander of Sheridan Post G.
A. r., is in the city today, visiting old
friends. He is going to Dupuyer, Cho-
teau county, to start business on Inlla ow

n

accou it in Sheriff O'Neul' old l partgrs.

lsa. Segeiem, the well-.Ntowt cq6tractor
and builder of Fort Benton has the con-

~ct for building the new Fort Bellnap

po prgestructures uildd ~u~ol. smag
lontqls to completeisto e IIws lre yese-

day and epgaged several giecaltei t
aissist in the wol•k.

T'Ie Trppu t has said nothing alon!!

any delay in the publication of the
county commissioners' proceedings. It
gave these pnrceedings promptly in itsown columnns. Bat it did say tlhat the
Rolfe has not published a report of the
republtican county committee meet-ing whereat Rolfe mieht have roaned
something to his advanltage.

A reception will he tendered to tihe
Ret. Win. Coombe and family at tihe
Methodist church on Thursday evening,
Aug. 15, at 8 o'clock, to which the merm-
here and friends of the church tre most
cordially invited. The meeting will be
interspersed with singing, readings etc.
Pound donations for the pastor w ol be
gladly received.

Registration begins in Great Falls and
througyont MIontana tomorrow. Urtil
the 4th of September Registry AgentMc-
Clelland is to be in hris office fromn 2 pi. in.
to 8 p. m. to register electors for this pre-
cinct. From the 5th to the 15th of Sep-
tember inclusive his office hours are to
be from 10 a. m. to 10 p. inm Registration
ought to be simple and quick. I ho elec-
tor will first be sworn. If thire agent
knows the person to be an elector he will
only have to ask him his age ailnd nativity
and full address, If he is alodger in
large building or lrotel theaddresasshlould
include the numiber of his room. In the
case of naturalized citizens or persons
who intenil to become such the, igent is
tio make note whether the original tpaper
or it certificate copy thereof has been pro-
duced.

It is expected that the city will have a
changed appearance when the new water
supply is turned to full'accomnt. In
stores tihe water will ibe used freely to
wash floors and windows, oas well its to
sprinkle sidewalks. In dwellings the
water will be used more freely for baths,
which will doubtless be provided in all
new buildings. Water will likewise bh
used with advantage for lawns. It is ex-
pected that Great Falls will soon rival
Mlinneapolis In that respect. Serwerage
will next be in order. WhenWthrt that is
provided the water can be used more
plentifully. Meanwhile, it is expected
that the plentiful supply of waster
will have a. marked effect on
the general health of the town, which
always good, will be still betier when al-
leys are flushed and outhouses and stables
are kept clean and neat by fmeans of a
good hose and nozzle, aided by plenty of
water. The rates for water, as fixed in
the ordinance, are moderate. In a three
room house the charge is 85 cents per
month. In a house that has from four to
six rioms the rate is $1 per month.
Houses that have a larger number of
rooms pay $1.25 per month. For Irrigat-
ing lawns or grounds the chlrge is $8 per
year, or $1 per mouth for each month
from lMay to September inclusive. These
rates apply only where water is taken by
lhe house.

FFnm Thursday's Daily.]
The Marins round up begins in a fea

days.

J. H. Caldwell of Sand Coulee is in the
city today.

All cattle-men say that the beef-steers
are in good condition for market.

A son was born this morning to Mr.and
MIro. John R. Ross of Sand CoSnlee.

Sportsmen started out today to be the
first in the field and to bring home some
game if they can.

Mr. Philips Who has had charge of
Captain Couch's horses, goes to Seattle to
atart a livery stable.

Colonel Broadwater arrived this after-
noon on the special train with Mr. Hill
and-Mr. Peter Selms;

The democratic central committee has
leased Arion hall and will -haie that as
headquarters during the campaign.

Chas. Lochray of Sand Coulee is in the
city today. He speaks highly of Mr.
Burrell, the new manager at that place.

President James J. Hill and sorme of
the party who were here lately have
returned. He will be here a day or two.

Chas. W. Pomeroy, attorney at law, has
decided to locate permanently in this city
topractice his profession. His office is in
the Dunn block, room 5.

Mr. Langley who was been on the staff
of the St. Paul road at Winona is to be
division, freight and passenger agent at
Ieleena for both the Manitoba and Mion-
lana Central roads.

Registry Agent McClelland has his
office at I-eotchkiss & Hawkins' hardware

store where he will always be present at
the appointed hours to register the names
of voters. The legistry hours now are
from 9 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Mr. E. J. Jaffray, formerly connected
vith the passenger departmient of the
Manitoba, but now representing the
Twin City Stock Yards and Packing
Company of Minneapolis, is in the city
and will headpuarter here for a month or
two.

The sales of Montana cattle at Chicago
on the 12th instant were: Home L. & C.,
Co., 43 tails, 1,155 pounds. $8.35; Dil-
vorth & Co., 108 tails, $3.40. Toe re-

ceipts of western cattle on Thursday were
the largest of the season and a few sold
at $4.00 and $4.10.

The Northern Pacific surveyors are
diligently at work It the Wolf creek
country, the party comprising about 70
maen. They are completing the survey as
they gd and will be ready tor the grade
as soon as the present work of the engl-
neers is completed.

Mayor Fairfield returned today from
Minneapolis and reports having spent a
very pleasant vacation. 'le was accom-
panied on his return yOW.b f. Dicker-
man of St. Paul and UCas.''i. Kent of To-
ledo, Ohio, a brother and cousin, respec-
tively, of Mr. A. It. Dtckernian of this
city.

J. M. Gaunt of S. C. Ashby & Co., this
c:tyt will take his riepaature next week,
adccompanied by his famil, for Macon,
Mo., to visit relatives and Iriends. Mr.
Gaunt will remain but two weeks, but the
family will sojourn a month or two at the
old home. Mr. Gaunt has engaged per-
manently with S. C. Ashby & Co., and
will henceforth make Great Falls his
home.

Harry C. Ives has gone to Helena as
eueral manager of the Montana Central
rilroad. Harry has been ever so long

with the Manitoba folks and always a
trusty lieutenant of the chief magnates.
President Hill went out Friday by spec-
ial, with a pleasant party, to accompany
General Manager Ives, to his new -field
of labor, where the Argus hapes his path-
way aon be strewn with roses blooming,
perennial.-Fargo Argus.

MIrs. Ray of tihis city has commenced
proceedings in the district court to oh-
lain a divorce from Columbqs Cicero Hays
the leading republican orator nd praolp
of the last eampaifa n this tinnty. The

acouto}rl 10at gnly swlndled several paur-
ties in thile territory hut he deserted his
wife and child here, throwin thle forrtmer
upon her own resources to alltin .0'01
self and little one. mrs. RHty qL•ld be
granted a clivogee wtho•l ever 'gotei
thtotgh the tusual folnllla, in -obnuider-
altgu af thA gpner-}l yasaepdoepa taf the

The Boston AtPyi'tltp! Just .r ived,

asked by receivers. Fine Montana wools
are still held here on the scoured basis
of about 67c and above, but sales could
not be made above 63@6Sc, while other
territories witlh choice 12 mounths' growth
California and Texas spring wools are
not quotable above 62@6oa for fine 60@
02 for fine medium and i5@57 for medi-
um. Six to eight months' growth Texas
and California sprisg wools commanod
scoured abhoout 3 to to less than 12 months'
growth. The slack demand is causingan
easier tone for all grades, and with buy.
ers holding back, it only seems to be ah
matter of tlme before some sellers will
he disposed to make concessions."

There is a good deal of talk of the
coming elections, but no official no-
nouncements on the part of candidates
have been sent to the 'RIBUNE whose
columns are open therefor at the cus-
tomary rate. Owing to the short time
left for the campaign, the demo-
cratic county convention will be held soon
after the Anaconda convention, which
takes place on the 26th instant. This
time a full county ticket will be nomi-
nated with two candidates fosr repre-
seotative. The district judge will bh
nominated by the delegates front Cascade,
Choteau and Fergus at the Anaconda con-
vention. 'IThe Cascade and Dawson dele-
gates may also nominate the joint

prlesentative. 'The tickets this year will
be long. Some republicans appeor to bi
devoting more time than isi eedful to the
democratic delegates, tessrs. Gibson
and Collins, who, all that oare not
bhlndly partisan, admit have done their
i whole duty and made creditable records
in a convention where the stronuest men
of their own party as well aos of thie re-
publican were assembled.

[Fmrm Friday's Dnaily.
Sheriff Downing is now on the Pacific

vrcoat on official business.
(!has. Wegner, C. W. Green and W. O.

Diexter went to Benton this afternoon.
t . A. Sears, the rustling' live stock

agent of the Manitoba, is in the city
again.

i Mr. Walter Murray of the Manitoba, isI on duty again. He has been on the sick
li.st for the past three weeks.

Delegates Gibson and Collins returned
from Helena today their work in the con-
vetion beingpratically concluded.

It is meet that Rolfe should come to
the rescue of C. C. Ray. There is doubt-

o less a fellow feeling between them.
Rev. Powers of Minneapolis will hold

services at Arion hall Sunday, August
18th, at 11 o'clock, and also in the even-
ing.

David Roberts and Miss Maggie Wat-
son, both of Belt, were married last eveu-
ing at the Park hotel, Judge J. P. Dyas
officiating.

Service of song, entitled "Heaven" will
be rendered at the Presbyterian chorch
on Sunday next, the program will be
published tomorrow.

The members of the democratic central
committee, and other democrats, are re-
quested to meet at headquarters, in Arron
hall, this evening at 8 o'clock.

Edw. G. Allen, lately city editor of our
esteemed contemporary, The Rnlfe, has
severed his connection with that paper
and accepted a position on the Manitoba
R. R.

We have received from Greenhood,
Bohm & Co. of Helena a valuable map of
Montana, which gives on its border much
useful statistical information. Send
for a copy.

C. H. Craig, who has been confined to
his bed with typhoid lever for the past
two weeks, is out again and will soon be
able to report for business. Mr. C. is an
expert machinist.

W. H. Gill of the Manitoba will lay off
from today's trip and make a visit to
B. F..Catlin's ranch up San rlver. It
happens that Miss Hattie Pancost is now
visiting at Mr. Catlin's. Savey?

Notice of dissolution of the firm of
Zingel & Gies, proprlietors of the Vienna
Bakery, appears in another column. MIr,
Gles has bought out his partner andl will
continue business at tihe old stand.

Mr. Edward SBnaseck of Mankoto,
Iinn., arrived in town today. He brings

his wife and children and will proceed to
the rich foot-lill lands, take op a ranch
and get 100 acres of good land vhile mak-
ing a home.

Hon. D. B. 'ounfeld, editor and pub-
lisher of the American Law Register, was
on the Manitoba train today. He makes
laws for the lawyers and goes to Helena to
try to give some pointers to our colnstitu-
tion makers.

Walter M. O'Dwyer of the T'PiluNT,
took his departure today for tieleln,
Butte and other Montana cities, to enjoy
a vacation of a week or ten days, after
more than two years of cootincoius alnd
faithful work in the sanctum.

There is a report current that among
the changes to take place on the Mion-
tana Central will be the promotion of E.
II. Behikler, chief engineer alid superin-
tendent, to the important post of chief
engineer of the entire Manitoba system.

Messrs. Hamilton and Maloney of Nei-
hart came to the city yesterday and left
today for Helena. Mr. Hamilton is one
of the old timers in Neihsrt asid is the
owner of much valuable naining property
in the tamp. fle is greatly elated over
the railroad news,

There are at present 11 patients in the
county hospital. In an interview with
some of these sick people we find that
they are very well pleased with the treat-
ment they receive and praise the mana-
gert L. A. Mathews, for his kindness and
attention to them.

Sergeant Smith in charge of recuits
for the 24th and 25th, infantry passed
through the'city this morning oil the way
to Fort Shaw. There are 15 recruits in
this company. They will proceed to
Cascade and then change for Fort Shaw.
They left Columbus, O., at 10:80a. m.
Aug. 18th.

A fishing party composed of Mr. sand
Mrs. Hawkins, Mr. and lMrs. J.J. Ken-
edy, RevPowers and Mrs. Dodd, returned
last evening from Belt creek, where they
have been rusticating for the past week.
On one occasion their team and wagop
went down an embankment of tlirty feet,
but fortunately no one was hurt and vesy
little damage done.

Dr. Aborn, the manc with the hotel in
order to evade the indictment pending
against Ihim in the Cnited States court at
Hlelena, has held a sort of pseudo dr-wt
ing of the property and a•nmis•ace Io.
8,045 as the winning ticget. ''he questcon
now arises, 'who holds the ticket?" The

sorld atois on itsa awaiting a reply.
-- Mlssoula Gazette.

John T. Athey of Sun River nfoeenmed
Is that hardly less thap t5,000O head of

sheep have bseg driven by Sun ri-vet in
the ls.t tit-es w\eeks, all en route to the
11ik l'lvr roouttry. Large shlpm euts of
stock--both cattle anod •heec--i ,'tii are

seingn male to thatlc 1 t
5 frItoH other

and Iess favoroi ••e ,tlons of- the territ.ry.
e•WI oily ey's thlat fot some thit the

p. itaents have avragled haout A train a
iy. A, this rAgf It wall sat be loag until
nw "'-ent 4 s! CatfIit" is Sful stock'ed,
The rfeaepteo2 Anti secital tendered the

li lllltffshltl-4OY, Cflonltll-lstt ntlits

at the M. E. church was a very
pleasant affair. Although impromptu,
the programme was exceptionally good.
The sacred duet by Mrs. Sorrick and Mr.
Hawkins, the solo by Miss Wiltse and the
duet by Misses Gremm and Trigg were
among the best musical numbers. Miss
Quernle Iickard's recitation of the "Mis-
sionary" was good. Thanks far the ar-
rangemeut of the programme are due
Mrsdames tired and flicker.

'the Arion grave a mid-summer dance
nls, night which afforded much enjoy-

ment. President Nlhbach received the
guests who danced until ai late hour to
the excellent music provided by Messrs.
Werner and Gibbons. Supper was served
by the proprietress of the "B. and B."
restaurant who had courteously invited
the entire umrty to partake of her hos-
pitatity. The Arion will he heard from
throughout tile fall and winter. Mr.
Nalbach has some practical plans for its
advancement.

The new appointment of Colonel P. P.
S3hellby elicits many complimentary
comments from the Helena eI:' which
are gratifying to his many 1'., ". : h I-,-.
'he HIerald says: Mre. PsP. Sh, fby,,, c-rc
cral manager of the Montann Centrtl, will

soon leave Helena to enter fhe trlaflic de-
partment of the St. Paul, Milinneapolis c&
Manitoba railway at St. t'.al. Whiilea
bost of friends in HelenR w ill regret his
leparture all will rejoiert hi pro• -
lion, as the change soon rt ih' nrnle \s1ef
pleca lim in a more respons,!ler o il feslioee
et a hirher sarlery. Precie!,thlrfl oef the
Manitolel, appreciates his ", ilitifi t e t
traffic Iman, and has concnlnled to give
hem a wider scope in ea bro;ncler field.
'Ihe prolnotion is one that is well merited.
MJl. thelby took hold of the ,loertallrt
'eetral two years ago, when it was a new

roaed and had no business to speak of,.
Under his management its eurniugs have
increased with every month ntl il teday it
is not only paying expenses, but has al-
ready merde enough money to lead the
stockholders to expect a dividend in tre
near future. Under the circumstances

this is an achievement of which any rail-
coad man might be proud. A great deal
rif the business of the road has been 'work-
ed up try Mr. Shelly individuelly, as the
result of his experience and the fact that
is field of operations lay in re country

where lhe was well known and had many
friends.

On to Cooke City.
Very quietly but actively the various

routes to C.oke City and ithier mining
camps are being surveyed and inspected.
Recently a party started from Livingston
and made al preliminary survey to Castle.
Another party have traversed nearly the
same route in the interest of the Marnito-
ba railroad. H. C. Davis, Col. Merritt
and Chief Engineer Kendricks, all of the
Northern Pacific, are now on their way
back from Cooke City to Cinnabar. Their
visit to Cooke may mean much or it may
mean very little.-Livingston Post.

Confirmed.

The flavorable impression prodnuled on
the first nppearancue 4 the :-nr.vable
liqluid fruit remedy Syrup " !. :,
years ago has been maort' ilia, Ii
by the pleasant experienrc of all hil
lave used it, rand the - -c- of the
p aroprietors andi m nn a-'nw,•,l. . !h, ('il.
Fti Syrup rcnili.

Notice ir ]I rtebCI given tlil:t the plrat-
nershiPt herletoflOre existun,_ hehweell is d-

rvard Zinnlel and ('h tries u (ita is this (day
eissolved iy mUtrar l consent. Charles
lies will coileet Ball clams dive and payi i iill the lt illrm .

IiarvAn ZIxNar.,
('Irrtrr.nS (Rans,

iDated ni hr eit Faill-, Augist 15, 1t9.
Theres was a terrible epidemic ofr

ysenterv ai l ,-,y ilux in Pope County,
llinois laist summnrrer. As many t as five
leatllrs rinc- iirr inl olle iday. lesslcs.
IVi lIcer Brothers, of \ialteriurg, sold
ver 380 bottles of Chatberlain's Colic,
Dholera and Diarrhoea Remedy during
his epidemic and say they never heardif it's failing in any case when the di-
-ections were followed. It was the only
medicine used that did cure the worst
easns. Many persons were cered by it
ilterth te doctolrs hntad gliveln ther ut. 25rnd 50 cent bottles for saile by Tapeyre
lros.

A Sad Story.

The child coughed. The mother ran.
No remedy was near. Before morning
the poor little sufferer was dead, Moral:
Always keep Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy at hand. Sold by Lapeyroe Bros.

Call and examine our celebrated lines
of Stribley's, Cousin's Felgler Bro.'s and
Roller's ladies' and children's shoes.-W.
II. Raleigh & Co.

The Celebrated French gure,
'\;;"1'"' "' "APHRODITINE" n' f',n"Y

POSITIVE
' GUARANTEE

in ecl piiy

-feorm of o l o-

sex wireaee, or a,-

d eor Saii of r t eri
-Oe E slg i ile Pl'ti ol tihe AFTER

3xrce1\ r Iuse of Stillll ants, ' 'o ceao 'r -U it n.

rallr rol iyoithtl indisoretlr on, over It a t o,
uo11 40 e., l s h kIrs Loss ef BI'ainl POWeer, tl'aciul-

nett, lenillog dotwu PRllse in the ]irrk, citrbliSm
W erakr e se e es t li er aler lto lli icr r ' tlr (lshi l a o o li rn .
rl ,ln lOla , r/lloa rrrhe , lzibo e s, a eak n oa -b

'Iey t Teohand lmAl;;T;;ly s wihrichrt norale.ted rlirel letd to orrluonoohr air i at sat n
t. Picee I$.00 t bnx, a btrLi -isi c ,i r it uu byhanal on receipt of price.
rder, te refu ndtl nG h ev ti A RA oe1,
lsres anotdnoried. Tllsl oa trer $, 0from, thl and yol•, n. hetll souer, llerlnellv
r.red byArHcli, ,,rr i. itr,,lcer re- Adldreis

THE APHRO MElICIN' Cc

SnI'ORTLA.\•t, 0
elhi by Lh, iri hoc.ll'is.s, ni eoile asrntieor (1rue l Fla}I.

MARVELOUS

ItlDRY
DISCO VERY,

;..1)" ( n:,ine Syatela etf Mmnary YRoiiine.
blaor loo,ka LeareA Id one rn radig.

Kitest .mlartEl g raerml.
0 r. ; liitl and ndslt gretatly benefitted.
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AlTI I W,. CFpsORD,
Pq' niop, dit4$V Stiteletra ra.Btn5.

Lost or Stolen.
TGood eheap R doeh rads or ilt qartters;

ah rela •aon leoofllpitn shoat head.
Seventy- flr tno tonna of 1 oat hayo best of
rnteiona tee torn; eftoate on Otter oreek, six

ereltener renard for any oe thete.
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It P HEALTHF VL EXERCI S E.Onlytfew month. ago thew romping,,it M;lI. ByitheaidpODr.Y d'tee.t wotl
F,,~irt oite Preuuriiuun. itey hty. bitiouoit
I OUr into beautifil ,tplump, We a heart troai

ill Favoriti i'resociption "Is an tavigrv ttang,
e_ restorative tonic and as a regulator and pproIV voter of functional notion at that crlttjl

period of chtngo from gllhood to woma
nl hood, It laperfectly safe remedial Meat, anttn producee onlygood results. It ue ar,fully c~ompounded, by an experienced add

k dillftul phicitian, and adapted to woman's11 delicate otganinatlon. It is urel7 vegetabie
111is ts composition and perfectly harrd ar Inany condition of th sstem. It Imparts*strotigth to the whole system. For oti r-it nor'od,'I -n-t, " 11 un, on' dah- ilitatl

re teachers, millioo',ners, dressmaker, eamsresses
d. ando feeble n omen. jenemily, dDr. P erne'd" Favorite Prscrtption II the rate earthltyboon, bing unequaled asus anpptttg or-it dial and restortiiit tonic. it it tht otly
lb medicine for omentold b7 dritggists unid.,rF. oporilfvs runrarllse from the maaufaoturana,that It will no satisfactton to everry cas,eor money wilI be reunded. This guaranteeit hp blien faithfuy cauried out for may yaurs.

I- Copyright, 1888, byOWtui Dig. Ides. Ass'u.ie $am 9 
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Louisiana
State

. Lottery.
le

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
it

i3. The monthly drawing for Septemberr

j Capital Prize, $300,000,
Ooours September 10th

TiCKETS SOLD---PRIZES CASHED
Adoress by ordinary letter containing

money orldrs issued by express com-
aliOas, excsiany, dlraft or postal note, or

for tiliret, circulr tr and all information,

John Renner,
Great Falls, Mont.

Aldrelsr Ilefisterorl letters containing
orrenor, to the First National Bank.

ersat Frrllsr. lont.

-- THE--

CASCADH BANK
-OF-

GREAT FALLS, M. T.
(Incorporated.)

Capital Stock, $60,000.00

B, . ATKINSON.................... President.WILL IIANKS ................... Vie-President.

F. P. ATKINBON, Cashier.

TRUSTEES :a. E. Atkinson, Jacob lwitzer,
Peter Larson, Will Hanks.

John J. Ellis, F. P. Atkinson.

Transacts a gneral banking business. Loans
money, discormts bills and makes collections on
favorable terms. Accounts kept subject toheck and interest allowed on time certificates
of deposit.

,ortgag -Loans.
-TIE-

Northwestern
Guaranty

Loan Co.

Capital, - $2,000,000.

Short and long time loans on im-
proved town property and farm
lands.

H. 0. CHOWEN, Agent,
Offee opposite Park Hotel.

MINERS' HALL,
SAND COULEE, - MONT.

Leased at reasonable rates for concertsa,balls, celebrations, ete, Has a seating
capacity of about 900.

Nelson Brs,., Proprs,

C. H. CLARK,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACOCc

SMOKERV ARTICLE8.

_ ta•gh attention given to family trade.
ai! ordters wl)1 reqseF prompt attenation.

First Avenue South, a


